Woods' Pools Custom Concrete Pool
2019 Pool Pricing Level Examples
Please us these tier packages as guides in initially helping you
"budget" your pool dreams. All options can be mixed and
matched, please see "Options Pricing Sheet"

Tier I

 Base Package


Base Pool: 16' x 30' (480 sq ft)
Fence: 54" Aluminum Pool Code
130 ft x $27/ft=
1 Gate @ $400
Permit ($300 included)
Electrician (estimate)

$29,600

Total:

$35,060

$3,510
$400
$350
$1,200

Tier II  Tier I + Popular Upgrades and Extras


This is the most popular tier, it includes the most functional and aesthetic bells and whistles.

Tier I Base Package
Any size Sunshelf w/umbrella holders and trim tile

$35,060
$1640

Color LED Light
Ceramic Interior 480 sq ft x $5.65/sq ft
Extra Dyed Concrete Patio (300 sq ft included)
150 Extra sq ft x $6.80/sq ft (450 sq ft total)
Dye Charge 450 sq ft x $.87

$1,175
$2,812

Total:

$42,098.50

$1020
$391.50

Tier II Package
Big Boulder Waterfall-8' wide by 4' tall min.
Pentair 3 hp XF Variable Speed Pump
Shallow Sunshelf LED Color Light
Pentair Easytouch Panelbox with Smartphone Control

$42,098.50
$5,800
$1,575
$660
$3,860

Total:

$53,993.50

Tier III  Tier II & Water Feature & Automation


Tier IV Tier III & Sunken Bullfrog Spa & Rock Stamped Deck
Tier III Package
Bullfrog Spa (example)
Sunken Pad w/kneewalls
Rock Stamped Deck

$53,993.50
$11,000
$1,400
$8,000

Total:

$74,393.50

Tier???.....Infinity and beyond!
The possible combinations of water features and fountains, fancy
interior finishes, patio materials, “rock” stamped decks, color LED
lighting, sanitizer options, and sophisticated voice-activated control
systems used today are downright futuristic. Please visit Pentair.com to
experience some of the amazing possibilities. Even our Bullfrog Spa
line can be controlled by voice commands!

We offer you the expertise and experience to help guide you from the
inception of your dreams, through the construction and completion of
your pool project, to long term professional support and economical
services. Our pool construction and pool support businesses are
focused on providing you with a pool experience that makes you smile!

If you have any questions, or would like to have a site visit to discuss
the possibilities, please give us a call.

We are here to help you build WOW!

